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Abstract: 
The customer should be aware of the food products that they are consuming on daily basis ,Nutritional 
awareness plays a very important role in picking the right product for daily consumption. This research 
emphasize on nutritional awareness of individual by conducting a thorough analysis of relevant 
literature gathered from the Scopus and web of data bases. The 70 empirical articles identified and 
analyzed below that this problem could be solved if customer have knowledge about food packaging. 
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I. Introduction 
Health claims on food labels act as health message 
and have a role in communicating and educating the 
consumer about diet-related issues (Singer et al. 

2006). Food labels gives consumers an overall 
viewof any packaged food product therefore it helps 
an individual formaintaining their daily 
requirementof healthy and nutritious diet. Food label 
information is very crucial for consumers to know 
what theyare consuming and nowadays a healthy 
diet is precursor to avoid any type of non-
communicable disease. Therefore, it could be stated 
that awareness and understanding could be crucial 
part of consumption process(Singla,2010p.89) 
World health report 2002 states that most of the non-
communicable diseases such as high bloodpressure, 
high cholesterol, obesity etc. are majorly related 
with our diet and physical activity 
(WorldHealthReport2002).Recentlyconsumersareg
rowinginterestinhealthrelatedaspectssohealthclaimso
r health related messages should not mislead people 
about nutritional benefits on food products(WHO, 

Global strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and 
Health, 2004). It also stated that the labelshould be 
clear and precise so that it does not hinder the food 
choices of consumers rather 
increaseawarenessamongconsumers. 
To enhance consumer awareness ,FSSAI has drafted 
a new Food Safety and Standards for Labellingand 

Display regulations 2019 which will add some new  
 
 
 

 
labelling rules to Food Safety and 
Standards(Packaging and Labelling) ,2011 for 
consumers to make healthy food choices .In the 
press release 
on25June2019itwasdraftedthatnutritionalinformatio
nincludingcalories,Saturatedfats,addedsugar,sodium 
per serve and RDA(recommended dietary 
allowance) would be displayed on front packagingof 
food product(www.fssai.gov.in). Another 
recommendation of committee was that Red color 
codingis mandatory on the front packaging for foods 
having High salt, High sugar, and High fat contents 
onthe packaging and isto be implementedwithin 
threeyears and each food productshould 
havebarcode/GTIN(GlobalTradeIdentificationnumbe
r)forhealthconsciousconsumerstoprovideadditionaln
utritioninformation(www.fssai.gov.in). 

 

Consumer awareness is very important factor for the 
manufacturers/marketers to rightly label the 
foodproducts, improve marketing strategies and to 
follow all the guidelines issued by FSSAI, with the 
helpoftheseprotocols,manufacturerscannot 
misguideconsumerswithallthesefakehealthclaimingla
belsandusingwordslikenaturalorhighfiber etc. 
onwronglylabelledfoodproduct.Recentlyweareseeing
a huge shift of consumers to correctly choose right 
food products for maintaining healthy lifestyle 
andone of the factor for this shift may be the 
pandemic which we are facing, as healthy diet is the 
key 
toavoidmanyunwanteddiseasessuchasBP,Obesityetc. 
In National Family Health Survey (NFHS-4), it was 
stated that 21% of women and 19% of men 
areoverweightwhichhasincreasedfromprevioussurve
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yandarecentWorldBankstudyestimatesthat 
foodbornediseasesinIndiacostapprox.$28billion(Rs.1
,78,100crore)everyyear(FinancialExpress,2019).By
thisstudyitisclearthat,consumersbecomenegligentwhi
lepurchasingfoodproductshenceitbecomes 
veryimportantforindividualstohaveadequateknowled
geaboutnutritionalcomponents infood. 
Correctly identifying the nutritional 
information/health claims on food label is very 
crucial nowadaysbecause companies try to market 
their food products to tempt consumers. Basic 
understanding ofnutritional facts such as (saturated 
and trans-fat, amount of sodium in food product 
(measured in mg),level of cholesterol, amount of 
vitamins, minerals etc., amount of sugar, dietary 
fiber etc.) each 
andeveryindividualshouldpossesstoattainahealthybo
dy. 
Healthfuleatingisthecornerstonetopreventchronicdiet
-relateddiseases(Jebb,2007).Thisstatementclearly 
identifies that rightful eating is very crucial in 
maintaining health which prevents us fromdiseases. 
As stated above FSSAI is working in improving the 
food labels so that consumers 
canunderstandthelabelsclearlywhichwillhelptheminh
ealthfuleating. 
Thelabelcouldconcretelyhelp us 
inprotectingandimprovingourhealth,ifourchoices 
aresupportedby some basic knowledge of 
wholesome nutrition, based on balanced and varied 
diet and in 
widerperspectivethismaytranslateintoreductionofobe
sityandchronicdiseaseandsignificantlyhelppublicheal
thintermsofcostsforindividualandmedicalsystems(Vi

olaet al.,2016) 

Consumers found nutritional labels fairly difficult to 
comprehend (Singla, 2010). This is the may beone 
of the reasons why consumers does not bother to 
read the labels. Nutrition facts on labels shouldbe 
clear and precise and include all important 
information that will increase consumer awareness 
onfoodlabels.Indiangovernmenthasnotmadenutrition
allabellingmandatoryforeveryproduct(Singla2010). 

II. Review of Literature 

 
The literature on consumer awareness and 
intrusiveness on Nutritional knowledge and Health 
claimson food labels was studied to get a broader 
concept idea and a bit more relevant to support the 
presentstudy. 
 

1.1 NutritionalAwareness 

This category of literature of review is all about 

awareness on health claim food labels and 
consumerresponses towards purchasing of food 
product according to their nutritional knowledge 
therefore 
thefirstsubcategoryofawarenessisGeneralAwarenessi
.e.commonknowledgeaboutmacrosandmicrosinthefo
odthatmajorityofindividualsareawareof.Andbasedont
hisfact,inastudyiswasfoundthatHealth claims on 
food label are seen by consumers as useful and help 
them to choose right product, 
tomaintainahealthylifestyle(Williams,2005)butdueto
lackofproperknowledgeconsumersdon’tlikelongandc
omplex,scientificallywordedclaimsonfoodlabelsandp
refereasyandunderstandablesplitclaims. 
In another study it was revealed that Nutrition 
labeling information, such as nutrient and 
healthcontaining claims and percentage of daily 
value that we consume can be usedfor choosing 
foods onthe basis of nutrients present in the food and 
another perspective of this study was that as we have 
acommon/general understanding towards labels 
therefore dieticians can help consumers to choose 
rightfoodbycalculatingalltypeoffoodlabelling(health
claims,nutrient(macroandmicronutrients),sugar,dieta
ryfactsetc.) promotinghealthydiet(Legault et 

al.,2004). 
An Experimentalstudy was conducted to evaluate 
Front-of-Package (FOP) nutrition and health 
claimlabelsawarenessamongconsumersfoodchoicesf
ormaintainingahealthylifestyle anditwasconcluded 
that FOP labels help consumers to choose a healthy 
food option (Hagmann and Seigrist,2020).Likewise 
an another experimental study was performed which 
contradicts to previous mentionedstudy and states 
aboutconsumer food choices in response to front-of 
pack (FOP) nutritional 
labellingscenarioandconcludesthatthatFOPLsdoesnot
influenceconsumerchoicestothatextentbutnutri-score 
works best for getting an insight on nutritional 
information on packaging (Vandevjvereet al. 

,2020). 
Second sub category of awareness is Brand specific 
awareness i.e. most of the individuals trust 
certainbrands and find them healthy therefore trust 
allhealth claims on food labelsand brands also roots 
forhealth benefits or claims about theirproduct 
containing all nutritional advantage that an 
individualwants(Forexifapersonwantstobuypackaged
juice,therearevariousmanufacturesinmarket 
whichpresentsseveralhealthclaimsbutconsumerwilltr
ustthehealthclaimlabelonthebrandforwhichtheyarelo
yal). 
Astudyusingananalyticalapproachshowingeffectsof 
nutritionalandhealthclaimlabellingonbrandchoicebeh
aviour(Baltas,2001)revealedaboutpositiverelationshi
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pbetweennutritioninformationandcereal 
brands.Another descriptive study was performed to 
study the health conscious behaviour 
andbrandloyaltyofconsumerstowardsabrandofgreent
ea“OishiGreentea”henceitwasconcludedthatapartfro
mhealthclaimsmanymorefactorsdeterminethemarket
shareofthisparticulargreentea(Okeetal.2016). 

Acase studyon ready to eat foods i.e. oats brands 
was performed to understand consumer trust 
andhowtheconsumerrelatetheirknowledgeabouthealt
hclaimsandtheirchoiceofbrandwhichtheytrust,in this 
study the author found out that 32.7% of individuals 
consume Quaker Oats and 22.7% ofconsumers 
prefer Saffolow( M Vasan,2015).As oats are 
healthy substitute in breakfast and choice 
ofmanyindividualsmaintainingahealthylifestyle,sobyt
hisstudyitisclearthatbrandspecificawarenessisalsover
yimportant 
factorinjudgingconsumerawarenessonnutritionandhe
althclaimfoodlabels. 
The third sub-category of awareness is self -
selective awareness on health claim food labels, that 
ispersonal needs of individual will define their 
awareness on food label which means if an 
individual isdiabetic then he/she will emphasize on 
sugar content on food label. An experimental study 
wasperformedtotestthatamongst 
sugar,saturatedfat,saltetc.whichisthemostpreferredre
quirementonthefoodlabelthatconsumersprefertoseea
ndtheresultsshowthatsugarpercentagewastheimporta
ntnutrientthatanindividualsee 
onthefoodlabel(Anabtawiet al.,2020). 

Anotherstudyindicatesthatsaturatedfatandsalthadagre
aterimpactondecisionsthansugarandtotalfat(Scarbor

oughetal.,2015).Thestudiesstatedaboveclearlyidentif
iesthatawarenessonfoodlabelissomewhatrelatedtothe
personalchoiceandneedsofindividual. 
InastudyitiswasnotedthatNutritionandhealthclaimscr
eate‘magicbullet’or‘halo,effectsthatleadconsumers 
to believe that a food claim is healthier than it 
actually is ( Orquin and Scholderer ,2015).Mixed 
results were obtained i.e. some claims mislead 
people but claims following all the guidelines 
oflabellingagencywerehelpfulforindividualsselecting
therightfoodproduct. 

1.1.1 ExternalFactorsaffectingNutritionalawar

eness 

1.1.1.1 Foodlabellingguidelines/policies 

Inadescriptivestudyit 
wasnotedthatformaximumeffectivenessandincreasin
ghealthconsciousnessof individuals the labelling of 
all the products is needed (Hagmann and Seigrist, 

2020) hence itbecomes very important for food 

regulation authorities to label all the products 
correctly to 
easeconsumerunderstandinglevel.Intheabovestudyitw
asnotedthatfromvariousparametersoflabelling,Nutri-
Scoreonthefoodproductwasfoundasthemostaccuratec
hoiceforgivingnutritioninformation(Hagmann 

andSeigrist,2020). 
Nutrition labelling can drive healthy food choices 
and intensive product reformulation (Brown et 

al.,2020).By this study it is clear that the regulations 
by food agencies is very helpful in making 
foodchoices by individuals. Food labelling has 
become a part of food systems infrastructure and yet 
therearechallengeswithgoverningthissector(Brownet

al.,2020).Tll(referstototaloffreesugarcontent)on food 
packageshelped consumersdespite with a lack of 
knowledge to choose 
healthierfoodproduct(Anabtawi et al.,2020).Better 
targeted communication efforts are thus needed to 
make healthclaimseffective 
insupportinginformedfoodchoices(HungandVerbek

e,2019). 

1.1.1.2 Healthclaims(Manufacture’srole) 

Thiscategorydealswiththehealthclaimpackagingthatte
ndstoincreaseawarenessamongindividualsandmotiva
testhemtochooserightfoodproduct.Ina studyanauthor 
abouthealthandnutritionclaims 
madeonpackagingcreate“heathhalos”thatmakefoodsa
ppearhealthierthantheyare,therebyleadingtohigherco
nsumptionyetlowerperceivedcalorieintake(Chandon

,2012).Inanexperimentalstudytheeffects on nutrition 
claims made(e.g., 99% fat free ,”low in calorie”)on 
product package 
,productnutritionvaluelevels,andenduringmotivationt
oprocessnutritioninformation(Kelleretal. 
,1997).Likewise another study featured the impact 
of nationally instituted nutrition labelling policy 
onfast food nutritional content(Joshua 

Reed,2020).Inthisstudy 
itisclearthatconsumersprefernutritional labelling on 
fast food products and this new trend increase 
nutritional labelling amongindividuals. 
Another study focuses on salt reduction in diets of 
individuals by increasing awareness among 
themcreating a slowdown in the rate of 
cardiovascular disease and it depends on the salt 
intake which spikethe sodium levels in our body. 
Moreover, to speed up the salt reduction progress 
from “awareness” to“action”, key stakeholders need 
to take responsibility and agree on actions for 
executing productreformulation and creating 
consumer behaviour change programmes(Zandstra, 

Lion and Newson,2016). 
In the previous study it was about salt reduction 
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awareness strategies now in this study author 
focusesonfatandcholesterollabellingawarenessamong
individuals(ReidandHendricks1994),Inthisstudyitw
asrevealedthatconsumersbelievesthatlowfatisanimpo
rtanthealthclaimlabelbutinterpretationof claims such 
as “low in saturated fat’’ etc. are misunderstood by 
consumers. On products high 
insugar,mostcommonlyusedhealthclaimsymbolsused
bymanufacturersare“goodsourceofcalcium”,“reduce
dfat/lowfat/trans-
fatfree’’etc.areusedtodeceiveconsumerssothattheyne
glectthefactthattheproductishighinsugar(Colbyet 

al.,2010). 
Anotherstudywasdoneondietaryfiberinformationandr
eactionsofconsumerstowardsthisinformation and it 
was revealed that white bread or muffins labelled 
high in fiber was preferred choiceof consumers 
(Mialon et al., 2002). By all these studies it is clear 
that whatever the trend is 
followedbycompanies,thehealthclaimlabelhas 
thepotentialinincreasingawarenessamongindividuals. 

1.1.1.3 Marketinginformation(Marketer’srole) 

Marketing influences food purchasing and 
consumption behaviour(Colby et al., 2010). 

Consumers’nutritional awareness is highly 
dependent on marketing techniques related to food 
products. Most 
ofthefoodproductsaremarketedclaimingseveralhealth
claimswhichsometimesincreasesthenutritional 
awareness and vice-versa. Nutrition marketing can 
be defined as any marketing of food 
orbeveragesusinghealthornutritioninformationbeyon
dminimumrequirementsandhealthclaimwouldfall 
under nutrition marketing (Colby et al., 2010 ).So it 
becomes very important for consumer todifferentiate 
between fake and real labels ,for ex. a product 
claiming “sugar-free’’ does not mean thatproduct is 
really sugar free ,it may have sugar in several forms 
such as maltose, fructose etc., thereforeit 
isveryimportant forindividuals 
tohavesomesortofspecificknowledgeabout 
ingredientsinfood. 
Nutrition and health claims on FOP are a part of 
propaganda to mislead individuals about 
processedfoodproducts(NestleandLudwig,2010).Ma
nyfoodmarketingcompaniesdoesnotfollowguidelines
ofFSSAIandgivesatisfactoryclarificationoftheirhealt
hclaimshencepeoplewithhighknowledgeofnutritional 
facts differentiate between real and fake but people 
with less knowledge are deceived 
bythesecompanies. 

1.1.2 Internalfactorsinfluencing 

nutritionalawareness 

1.2.2.1 Sociodemographiccharacteristics 

 
Sociodemographic characteristics include 
age,gender,income and education levelwhich 
greatlyinfluencesthenutritionalawarenessofanindivid
ual.Dillenetal.(2007)inhisdescriptivestudyclearlyme
ntioned the role of socio-demographic factors and 
find correlation of these factors with 
nutritionalawareness. Singla (2010) stated the level 
of food label use on the basis of various socio 
demographiccharacteristics i.e. Gender, age and 
income level. Consumer with high education levels 
had a betterunderstanding of diet disease related 
messages and positive attitude towards health 
messages on foodlabels(Fullmer,Geiger 

andParent,1991). 

1.2.2.2 Health-relatedattributes 

Health-
relatedattributesaresuchashealthstatus,specialdietstat
usandconsumersmotivationtowardshealth i.e. belief 
in control of health. Health claims promise health 
benefits beyond basic nutrition 
buttheirimpactonfoodselectionsisdeterminedbyconsu
mer’smotivation(Hungetal.,2017).Respondents with 
health motivation viewed the nutrition information 
on food products for longer andmore often than 
respondentswith taste 
motivation(Visschers,Hessand 

Seigrist,2010).Healthmotivationshowssignificant 
interactionwithprocessclaimsonproduct 
evaluations(ChrysochouandGrunet 2014). In 
another model based study it was noticed that 
Consumers with higher 
nutritionknowledgeand/orhigherhealthmotivationloo
kedlongeratthenutritionandhealthclaims(Steinhause

r,JanssenandHamm,2019). 
Nutrition labels are mainly used by consumers who 
are already engaged in health enhancing activitiesor 
have special diet status and have a limited effect on 
less health concerned consumers who 
havegreaterneedtopursuehealthierlifestyles(Cavalier

e,MarchiandBanterle,2017).Havinghypertension 
increased rating related to product healthfulness and 
purchase intentions (Wong et 

al.,2013).Healthstatusiscloselyrelatedtonutritionalaw
arenessofindividuals. 
In a descriptive study it was found that consumer 
groups with low health 
orientation(specificallysmokers,thosewhodonotexerc
iseregularly,andthosewithunhealthybodyweight)sho
wlittleinterestinnutritionallabels(Cavaliere,Marachi

andBanterle,2017). 

1.2.2.3 Interestinnutrition 
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In a study it was stated that most consumers do not 
read label information (Madilo et al., 2020). 

Thelevel of interest of consumers in using food label 
was higher when consumer purchases a product 
theyhad not used before and lower when consumer 
purchases a product form known brands (Besler et 

al.,2012). Consumer health awareness should be 
raised in order to increase the frequency of label 
use(Hees, Visschers and Seigrist, 2012).Frequency 
of label use, self- reported use of food labels, 
foodlabel reading patterns and food choices are 
factors which correlates with nutritional awareness 
ofconsumersandfoodconsumptionbehaviour. 

1.3 Consumersattitudetowardsnutritionalandh

ealthclaimlabelling 

Consumers were favorable for all FOPLs with no 
significant differences between the different 
FOPLs(Vandevjvere, 2020).Front of pack nutrition 
labels are preferred by consumers to better 
identifyhealthier and less healthy products (Al-

Jawaldeh, 2020).Food packaging labels attract 
consumersattentioninstoresandmarketareas,andcom
municatesrelevantnutritioninformationthatallowsthe
mtodistinguishbetweenfoodproductalternatives(Mad

iloetal.,2020). 
In an experimental study it was found that addition 
of a nutrient or health claim did not affect 
thelikelihoodofpickinghealthierfoodchoicesbutdidinc
reasethelikelihoodofselectinglesshealthyfood(Tatali 

et al.,2018).In another study it was found that 
perceptions of health benefits seemed 
largelybasedonpriorbeliefsaboutproductratherthanon
specificinformationprovidedbyclaims(Williams,200

5).Consumerscarethemostabouttheproductstheypurc
haseistheglobalqualityratherthannutritionalvalues(Vi

olaet al.,2016). 

1.4 PurchaseIntentions 

Nutritionandhealthclaims(NHCs)havebeenfoundtoin
fluenceperceptions 
offoodandconsumptionbehaviour(Bensonetal.,2019)

.Nutritionalhealthclaimsincreasethehealthconsciousn
essofindividuals and in turn it affects the purchase 
behaviour of consumers towards food products. 
Theseperceptionsandthecharacteristics 
ofproductsdisplayingclaimsalsoimpactedbelievabilit
y,aswellaspurchasingbehaviourandconsumption(Ben

sonet al., 2019). 
Food labelling provides information on important 
aspects about food products therefore providing 
adriving force to purchase the right food product 
(Tobi et al., 2020). In a descriptive study it 
wasmentioned that Psychological factors such as 

consumer’s familiarity with foods carrying claims 
andbeliefinclaimsweremostimportantpredictorsofper
ception(Bensonetal.,2018). 

In a descriptive study it was quoted about evaluation 
of the impact of health claims would 
ideallyconsidernotonlyproductpurchasebehaviour,bu
talsochangesinnutritionalknowledge,awarenessofdiet
-disease relationships, and ultimately impacts on 
total diet quality and health status 
(Williams,2005).Accordingtothisstudypurchaseinten
tionsor 
purchasebehaviourofconsumersiscombinationofvarie
tyoffactorswhichultimatelyleadconsumerstobuyafoo
dproductoftheirchoice. 
Nutritioninformationaimstoenableinformedconsumer
choices(Baltas,2001).Accordingtothisstudynutrition 
information on packs plays important role for 
consumers to choose food products 
efficientlyandincreasethedemandofhealthyfoodprodu
ctsandcompetitionamongmanufacturesaboutnutrition
alqualityoffoodproducts.Nutritioninformationindicat
esthenutritionattributesdomatterinproductchoicedeci
sions(Baltas,2001). 

III. Conclusion 

To conclude, a unique and unprecedented 
event such as the pandemic in 2020 
hasimpacted the individuals to stay 
healthy and increase awareness about 
food products .now companies are also 
supplying healthy food to individuals. We 
investigated thesample literature by 
focusing on the research's annual trend, 
influential works, 
regionaldistribution,theoreticalcontext,tec
hniqueandmodelling,andthematicanalysis.
Onthisscore, the findings could serve as a 
guide toinform the service providers so 
thatappropriatestrategiescanbedevelopedt
oenhancedigitalpaymentservices.Inadditio
n,asynthesisofpriordiscoveries 
allowsresearcherstoavoidduplicatingprior
workandtouncover crucialgaps. This 
research is innovative in that it provides 
fresh incentives 
andrecommendationsforfuture 
investigations tofill the gapsin 
previouslyexaminedresearch. 
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